ABSTRACT Alcaligenes aquatilis strain QD168 (ϭ CCUG 69566) is a marine hydrocarbon-degrading bacterium isolated from crude oil-polluted sediment from Quintero Bay, Central Chile. Here, we present the 4.32-Mb complete genome sequence of strain QD168, with 3,892 coding sequences, 58 tRNAs, and a 56.3% GϩC content.
ectoine and 5-hydroxyectoine (ectABCD; D3M96_13270, D3M96_13265, D3M96_13260, and D3M96_13255) and the bioplastic polyhydroxyalkanoates (phaBC; D3M96_06600 and D3M96_06595) were identified. Aromatic catabolic genes encoding catechol 1,2-dioxygenase (catA; D3M96_09460), catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (catE; D3M96_10490), homogentisate 1,2-dioxygenase (hmgA; D3M96_03780), protocatechuate 4,5-dioxygenase (ligAB; D3M96_07060, D3M96_07055) and gentisate 1,2-dioxygenase (sdgD; D3M96_00260) were identified.
Comparative 16S rRNA gene sequence analyses using EMBOSS Needle (https:// www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/) showed a close relationship (99.9% identity) with A. aquatilis LMG 22996 T , while identities with those of the type strains of other Alcaligenes species were Ͻ98.5% (species threshold) (12) . Multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) was performed with the type strains of four Alcaligenes species. 16S rRNA gene, gyrB, and nirK sequences were aligned by Clustal W v.1.81 (13) This is the first complete genome sequence of an A. aquatilis strain. Data availability. The genome sequence of Alcaligenes aquatilis strain QD168 has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number CP032153. The version described in this paper is the first version, CP032153.1. The accession number for the publicly available raw data at NCBI is PRJNA489687.
